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8UREAH0FSURVEYS

Third District Chief Says City Is

Suffering Frem Shortage
of Men

URGES COUNCIL TO ACT

The Bureau of Surveys is five mehths
iehlnd In It" work, occerdlnR te W. 0.
Rcedcr, chief Mirveyer of the Third dis-

trict, who Bftys this Is due te the 'short-
age of men in thnt department.

"Men are p'entlful, but rcfiiBO te
work for the city because of the low

tlarlc paid," Mr. Itecder said. "Our
empleyes have been resigning daily, nnd
gt present wc have many vacancies
which cannot be filled.
V "The only remedy I can fcce for this
li the; immediate action of city Council
In appropriating an increase in
jglarlcs. This shortage of men has been
coition the city a great deal mere than
It would cost if salaries large enough
te attract capable man mie me munici-
pal pcrvlcc were paid.

A driver of n bread wagon receives a
larger pay than any man except the
executives in the Bureau of Surveys.
'The men realize this and therefore nre
dally seeking ether work.

"I believe Council should declare a
general incrcase In ever-- department.
Then the city, could get better men, who
would accomplish mere at a smaller
dost.

"Last year eight men holding
positions left the survey bu-

reau. We were se shorthanded that In
tny district I turned back a large amount
of my appropriation. We must get
better men te de our work, and this can
only be accomplished by paying better
wages."

In discussing results of prevailing
toeditlons, Mr. Reeder said :

"We have had men come te us who
wanted te purchase property. They
needed a description of the property to
turn ever te a trust company or te n
mertgagee. They had te wait Ave months
for the needed document. In the mean-
time they were paying Interest en the
money they borrowed without having the
use of the property. In a geed many
eases the deals have fallen through,"

Dcallis of a Day

MRS. MARY M. DIXON

One of Oldest Frankford Citizens
Dies Aged Ninety

Mrs. Mary Wcrklna Dixen, widow of
vr. William iiartiett Dixen, died yes-
terday at her home, 4044 Penn street,
Frankford. She was in her ninetieth
year.

Mrs. Dixen was one of the eldest
residents of Frankford. where she had
lived her entire life. She was a direct
descendant of the Merkins family,
Mveral members of which served in the
Revolution. She was actively connected
with Presbyterian nnd ether charities.

Mrs. Dixen is survived by two sons,
three daughters, six grandchildren and
fire

Edward E. Sage
New Yerk, Nev. 10. Announcement

wai made yesterday of ithe death last
Saturday of Edward K. Sage, bow ear
ef the famous Columbia crew which
wen the Visitors'' "Cup at the Henley
regatta en the Thames river in 1878.
The death of Mr. Suge leaves Harry
S. Illdabeck as the only surviving mem- -
ecr 01 mat great ueiumwn crew, the
ethers having been Jasper T. Goodwin
and Cyrus Edsen.

William L. Owens'
Peltsvllle, Va Nev. 10. William T,.

Owens, who taught school' In Pettsvllle
fifty three years, Is dead. He was

seventy-fou- r years old. Mr. Owens was
born in Wales. Twe years age n parnde
of his former pupils took place here,
Mvcral theiihand cltlzcnV) of mature age
participating. He began life as a miner
and quit the dangerous occupation after
Icing seriously injured.

Mri. Penny-packe- r jDles at 93
Reading, Pa., Nev. 10. Mrs. Julia

Anna Pennypackcr, nearly ninety-fou- r
years old, died Monday nt the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Benjamin F.
Hnrtz. She was the widow of Benja-
min Pennypackcr, a relative of the
late Governer Pcnnypecker. She leaves
two daughters, ten grandchildren, eight

and several
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ONLY BTOBE

11th and Chestnut

Streng bodies give disease
germs a tough battle and
lick many of 'em. Cellins'
men have strong bodies.

Come in for a personal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
PHYSICAL CULTURE

COUJNB DLDQ.. WALNUT ST. AT JBTII

7.50 Per Annum
On Your Idle Meney

WE HAVE available and rocem-- U

H2en5 for investment the $1000
S5Bends of SWIFT & COM-mt-

'S"0 et " largest and most
?,? B8,ul concerns of Its characterthe world.
Total Sales of the Company's pred-r- !

toever l,i0O,O0O,O0O
1919.

fe'nif0 i"? P'1' 70 mtereat
yllr nHT' repayable in five

aver?,,. ati d.lsoeunt of 25.00. making
WHed lnt2rt return for theever 7.50 per annum.

R "W particulars gladly
furnUhtd en requeit.

Carstairs & Ge.
L Mmbere New Yerk and Phila,' Stock Exchanges
r 1419 Walnut-Street-

,
Phila.
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MISS LUIGIXA A. ULIVIEKI
BERNARD J. CORTESE

MUSICIANS HERE WED

Bernard J. Cortese Takes Miss Lul-gln- a

A. Ullvlerl as Bride Today
llprnnril .T. Pnrtnnn tivAtiti..nnnn

years old, well-know- n In musical circles
111 tins city, married .Hiss J.nlginn A.
Ullvlerl, n student dt n musical school
licrc, at 10 o'clock this morning in St.
Rita's Catholic Church. Bread and
PVrlnrfll Ufruntu Tlin nAsentnnst .

Tierfermcil by the Rev. Father Sperali.
J. ne eriuc is twenty yenrs old

nnd lives nt 2215 Seuth Twenty-firs- t
street. Mr. Cortese lh'es nt 1421
TllaWnrtll eft AUt" Tlin nAiinln'a rniKAnfe of
also are well-know- n musicians.

ALLEGED "FIREBUG" HELD

Tacony Youth Set Fire te Own
Heme Twice, Police Say

A desire te sec the lire engines In
action, the police say, led Handle Kirk-patrlc-

twenty years old. 0714 Vendike
street, Tacony, te set fire te his home
twice nnd te send In n number of false
alarms.

Kirkpatrick was held without bail
today-b- y Magistrate Costclle in the Ta-
cony station en charges of arson and
malicious mischief. Yesterday, accord-
ing te the police, the young man tele-
phoned te the electrical bureau, that
liis home was en Arc.

When the engines arrived they could
find no b'nzc. An assistant lire marshal,
who questioned Kirkpatrick, gained an
admission, police say, that the young
man had started fires twice in the Van-dik- e

strt'st house, where lie lives with
his parents.

Kirkpatrick was quoted as saying
that en one occasion he started a blaze
se he would have nn excuse for staying
home from work. He is employed at the
Frankford Arsenal. te
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PASTHUS STATUE

UNVEILING TODAY

Schoel Children Participate in

Exercises in Vernen Park,
Gormantewn

MAYOR IS ONE OF SPEAKERS

Several hundred school children and
representatives of many historical nnd
pntrletlc organizations attended the
ceremonies this afternoon In connection
with the unveiling of the monument te
the memory of Francis Daniel Pas-teriu- s,

one of the founders of n.

The monument was unveiled In
Vernen Park by Miss Mary B Clesscn,
daughter of Dr. 'and Mrs. James II.
Clesscn, of Kl West Chcltcn avenue,
end n descendant of Abraham Opdcn
Graeff, first burgess of Gcrmantewn.

Addresses wrre delivered by Mayer
Moere. Richard Wcglcln, president of
City Council; Judge Henry Cenrad, of
the Superior Court of Delaware;
Charles F. Jenkins, president of the
Site and Relic Society, and ethers.

Francis Daniel Pasteriim was a mem-
ber of one of the original German fami-
lies which settled In Gcrmantewn in
108.1.

Although the monument was com-

pleted mere than three years age, the
unvciiing was postponed from time te
time. When the United Stntcs became
involved in war with Germany, many
residents of Gcrmantewn were opposed

honoring Pasterius, nnd much ob-
jection was made te the presence of
the monument. Since the war this feel-
ing has abated.

The monument wan obtained through
funds contributed in a general subscrip-
tion te which the German-America- n

Alliance gave a large share.

ORCHID NAMED HARDING

Specimen of Mrs. Fltz Eugene Dixen
Christened at Shew

The famous Cattlcya orchids from
the collection of Mrs. Fltz Eugene
Dixen, of Etkins Park, was christened
"Warren G. Harding" nt the ilewcr
show in the First Regiment Armery to-

day.
Mrs. Themas Robins, secretary of the

Pennsylvania Republican women's com-

mittee, christened the orchids in honor
the President-elec- t, and. another

bloom named for Mrs. Dixen's mother,
Mrs. Elenner Rice.

Mrs. Dixen has mere than 1000
orchids nt the show. Her display was
awarded n special geld medal, and
medals were also awarded te her for the
two orchids which are te be christened
today.

In the erciiid class, rivaled only by
the Dixen display, was ft bank of varie-gate- d

orchids and ferns massed about a
small fountain, from the hothouses of
Jeseph E. Widcncr. That wen second
prize.

Today is rose day. Mere than
2000 American iicauty specimens mono
have been entered for awards. The
committee have taken special lialus te
make the rose display one of the fea-

tures.

Fake Photo Agents pupe Nurses
Nurses in several hospitals have becu

victimized by swindlers posing as phe- -

tegrapners salesmen, according te the
police.

The men anncarcd recently nt St.
Mary's, St. Jeseph's, St.gncs' nnd the
Misericerdla Hospitals. In each place
they cave different nnmcB. The men
accepted advance payments nnd failed

deliver photographs.

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS SINCE 1864

Geld Mounted

Leather Articles Fer Men
CARD CASES
LETTER CASES
BILL FOLDS

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE CASES
1121 CHESTNUT STREET

A Personal Werd About
Your Filing System
Seme Suggestions en Hew te Speed Up and

Perfect the Service of Filing
and Finding

HAVE you ever stepped te figure out jubt hew
minutes you waste hunting for or waiting

for correspondence thnt has been filed but which "just
simply can't be found"? The wasted time and labor,
the exhausted patience, the actual losses in business
hew great these must be every year, from filing
inefficiency.
Imagine then, hew decisive is the advantage of the
executive who in his office is backed by Rand Filing
Equipment. Fer this Equipment is unique. The Rand
Angle Tab, for instance, places each name or sub-

division se that It catches the eye instantly. Thus it
net only speeds up filing and finding, but lengthens
the life of the guides and folders considerably by
making it unnecessary te "pull or push" te see the
sub-divisi- or name. Colored Tabs signal the place
te leek thus making the task of filing and finding
easier still.
Further, Rand guides and folders, te which these Angle
Tabs arc attached, are mnde of the sturdiest material
obtainable. Net only are they of such strength that
they stand the hardest usage but their flexibility and
distinctive color further aids in speeding up filing
service. .

In thousands upon theuMnd of offices private and
IUnd Anile Tab and Ouldea and

Felders have enabled execuuves te forget ttnlr
mint; problems a condition possible only when the
service Is perfect,
Ter these who are Interested In the flllnr problem

we have published a book called "Fllln and rinding"
which will help step the less and the ltaka In your
nllng system. Ask our local office today te send
you a copy. It Involves no obligation whatever.

TOE RAND COMPANY, Nertii Tenawunda, N. Y.
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NEWEST DANCE, RADNOR,
ARTISTIC LITTLE MINX

v
Real Grace, Dignity and Pleasure Are Combined, Declare

Dancing Masters in Praising Latest Steps

Terpsichore has a new offspring, n
fascinating, alluring, yet dignified and
artistic little minx, born In Philadel-
phia.

She is such n contrast et her slightly
elder twin brothers, Washington John-
nie and Shlmmlc, that she brings an
immediate smlle te tired-face- d dancing
masters who have tried these many
months te discipline the twins.

Radner, for that Is. the new dance's
name, has a queer andert of mlxcd-u- p

nncestry, but she has such a wlnsome
way, her followers forget about her
past. She is really a

of the old fashioned
square dances.

Turkey trot was the daughter of
the old squnrCdance. n Komcwhet illghty
and wild daughter, te be sure. Se
wild, in fact, she wasn't taken into the
best society until Vernen Castle be-
friended her nnd set the world crazy
about her. She sort of tamed down
with age and her daughter, one step,
was a sedate, dignified dance. Then
along canie Shlmmle nnd Washington
Johnnie I

"With Radner," said Charles J.
Cell, "real grace, dignity nnd pleasure
nrc combined. The new dance Ih going
te tnke the dancers back te correct pe- -
1)1110118,

"Americans rave about sanitary
towels nnd lrlnklng cups nnd ether
forms of sanitation. Yet they enter
dance halls, dance with men nr women
"they have never seen before, cheek
pasicu against ciieeK, In the most out-
landish dnnccs.

"Washington Johnnie Is absolutely
the worst' of these modem dances. It
is most surprising te see perfectly nice
people, who arc dignified nnd welt poised
eruinarny, enter into sucli dances, mak-
ing their figures grotesque and un-
shapely. I blame the music largely.
Much of this new music is vauipish
the composers nnd orchestras both seem
te put all the vamping qualities I'hcy
can Inte it. It is worse than just jazz.

"Radner is n real tonic. The dance
is beautiful and dignified. It gives the
proper exercise and pleasure te these
who .love the nrt. IC develops the
arches instead of causing flat feet. It
is easy te learn, vet different from ether
dances. The correct position for the
dancers is a ' normal, practical one.
The man has his right nrm about the
woman, his hand jusi' above her waist pe
he can easily guide nnd protect her.
He should leek ever her' right shoulder
nnd she should leek ever his right
shoulder, instead of sticking her chin
Inte his pocket.

"The dance itself may be used wttTi
almost nny dance music, two-fou- r,

three-fou- r or four-fou- r time. It starts
with the old waltz step, one, two, three,
pnupp, the mail taking these steps en
the outside. The pause, for a full meas-
ure. Is most effective. Then there is a
turn, enp, two, and a deep dip en the
third count. It is quite simple, but may
be elaborated upon when it is learned.,
Its simplicity is appealing te people

i S?

who nre tired of having te be taught
Intricate stens. Itcccnt dances have
been se complicated, partners really had
te learn together and dance together all
evening te really enjoy tlie pastime. "

Radner Is te be Introduced nt nil
Philadelphia dance halln nnd clubs, ac-

cording te the Philadelphia Dancing
Association mcmberi, who are enthu-
siastically In love with her.

NABOO FOR DRUNKENNESS
IN 1 DISTRICT LAST MONTH

300 Mere Arrests Than In October,
1918, Before Prohibition

There were 000 nrrcsti for drunken-
ness by patrolmen of the Tcjith and
Ituttonweod stiecls station Inst month,
as njalnst .'100 nrrests in October, 1018,
before prohibition became effective.

This was the testimony l5 Police
Tjfputcnnr.t Themas Walsh today nt n
hearing given te twenty-seve- n proprie-
tors of cider snloeus In his district be-

fore Magistrate Curson in Central Sta-

tion.
Lieutenant Walsh said churchgoers

complained thnt drunken men were se
plentiful Sunday mornings Hint "they
stummed ever mcic en uicir wuy iu.
church."

"We send tlie patrols out te gather
up Intoxicated persons Sunday morning
tlic same ns 111c ceniriu-mr- Kcnu mi.
Ilielr waeens te collect ashes," he dc- -

clnred.
The proprietors of the cider saloons

were blamed for the prcvnlenrc of
.1 1..Munni. l.. T IniitAnntif Wfllell
Magistrate Carsen fined them each ?7.ii0
en tlie charge 01 Kecpiug open en nun-da-
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A. $600 Check Is Yours
with the purchase of any
model Kissel during the
month of November.

GRIEB&THOMAS
Distributors of Moter Cara and Trucks

BRISCOE KISSEL
GRANT RENA'ULT

3QS.2V. DHOAD ST;.(MnMMn

psSS
Diamond Engagement Rings

Inagr desired style

There is no Gem se exquisite
as tlie Polished Girdle Diamond

f
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'THE FEW MANUFAC-- -

TURERS who are quali-
fied te make clothing of the
quality and character that we
exact are producers of clothes
that are unequaled in America.

This is the Clethitig which we are selling
(without reserve) in our Repricing Sale, and
which makes the sale such a wonderful oppor-
tunity te purchasers.

The price saving represents $10 te $15 en
each suit or overcoat.

)ACQB REED'S SONS
1424-K260itajilStT-

10, 1920:NOVE$k
TAXI SKIDS; WOMAN HURT

8kull Is Fractured When She Is
, Thrown Frem Cab

Mrs. Irmn Themas, twenty -- two
years old, of 1730 Bally street, received
a fractured skull when thrown from 11

tnxlcab en North Ilread street, last
night. She is in the Ilnlinemann Hos-
pital, and her condition Is serious.

When the taxi, going north, skidded
at Ilread and Wallace streets, the

I Gettitjg 0h
I A PRIMER OF PEnetfAL pROGRES0
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Going up !

The Gevern-me- nt re-

ports that en-l-y 354,782
busi-nes- s men make
$5,000 year. Some men
are swamp-e- d with
de-ta- il they nev-e- r get

chance rise. They
still use the short-han-d

stair-cas-e when they
might use The Ediphene!
Ge-in-g up?

ediphene
Seriously

There is an Opportunity
for you te better yourself
with The Ediphene.

It literally banishes the
bugaboo of the mail.

Dictate anything te it
any time, anywhere.

Correspondence becomes '
a pleasure.

xm'fn?.m iim y r n.
1 5 "

woman wns hurled from the machine,
striking en her head. She was taken
le the hospital by a motorist lu another
car.

Kensington Business Men Meet
The North Kensington Ituslness

Men's Association vill held n nemina
tien of officers and a vote en change of
meeting ploce at regular meeting
tonight In the McPhcrsen Park Library
Iluildlng, Kensington and Indiana
nvenues.

a
se

a te
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The Ediphene is tireless and makes any speedyou like.

Saves time, temper, energy, money, notebooks,pencils, repetitions, etc.
As easy as speaking en tne telephone.
Steadily makes for Bitter Letters.
The head of a concern who gives all his executivesen Ediphene apiece i- - doing the finest thing possiblefor their personal advancement.
The same thing applies te stenographers. Theirwork becomes ergani ;cd in a convenient, non-rus- h way.
The United States Government rates transcriberhigher than it does stenographers.
Your copy of our new booklet, "Gettini On " inwaiting. for you. '

Telephone The Ediphene
Spruce 6303 or Race 1295 '

Guaranteed Jointly by

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
1627 Chestnut Street

TH0S.A. EDISON INC.
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$35 Sale!
Limited Quantity-Limi- ted

Time !

Perry

Suits and
Overcoats
Made te sell for

$55, $60 and $65
new at

One
Uniform

Price
$35

You can't afford
', te part with $35

for a Suit or an
Overcoat until you
have at least had a
leek at these!

Great

Unloading
Sale
of our

Higher -- Priced
Qualities

Formerly $60 te $100

New All Reduced

We want te dis-
pose of our entire
higher-price- d line
and we're taking n
less to de it. These
are the choicest,
richest, costliest
suits and overcoats
in the Perry se-

lections.

Buy here and new.

Extra special values
in fine Suits and
fine Overcoats at
$50.

PERRY & CO.
16th fit Chestnut Sts.

IlliVmcilrtl
- I F

United States Shipping Beard'
Utters for Sale

3577 Tens
Mere or Less,

of Poel 33,

Bituminous
Ceal

Sealed bids will be received in the of.,
flee 0f District Director, United States
Shipping Heard, 802 Chestnut street.
Phlla , Pa., en or before H A. M., Nev.'
12th, 1020. Jllda te bn opened the same
day In the offices of the District Director,
en a per ten basis for the whole amount
"us In where Is." Cesl en the declvat
I'ler US south, root of Oregon street.
I'hlla , Pa.

TEKMS Certified check for 10 of'
the whole amount te accompany the bid. '

The Ilmtrd reecrvea the right te rejectany or nil bids.
Healed bids ttheuld be addreesed teAIT JOHKPH i:. CJATRI.Y DistrictDirector 1,'nlted Slates Bhlpplni Ueard.

HOJ Chestnut street, Philadelphia Pa !

nnd Indorsed "Scaled Illda for Ceal Taken
ireui e. Aiurrman, ana ue wet Upen,

An Opportunity
is yours if you desire te ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in the Ledger or any we
have en file.

The Ledgec Photo Servi-.- e

was recently established
(due te many requests for-prints- )

and rates may be
had by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE t

Roem 311 .

Independence Stuart

Philadelphia- Office) ltlB Chestnut fit, I'hene Walnut 90S
1 j V, A. SWAKTZ, Manage
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